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OUR CANDIDATES.

On NovemlxT Nth every freeman
in Pennsylvania will lie called upon
to cast his ballot to elect a Governor
and other officers lor the ensuing
terms. It is a sacred trust reposed
in each and every individual to take
part in the government of his coun-

ty, state and nation. The republi-
can party has placed itself on record
as the party which has demonstrated
its ability to govern this country
through all manner of ordeals. Af-

ter the direful control of G rover
Cleveland, the Republican party re-

stored business, encouraged industry
and reconstructed the national policy
in harmony with prosperity. For
the important office of Governor of

the Commonwealth the Republicans
have nominated

COL. WM. A. STOSE.
He with his colleagues on thestate

ticket, make up an array of soldier
candidates. Gen. J. I'. S. Gobin,
for Lieutenant Governor, is a hero

of two wars. In addition to this he
served his state as the Commander of

the 3rd Ilrigade of the National
(iuardsof Pennsylvania, under whose

gallant command the writer had the

pleasure to serve for a term of en-

listment. Gen. J. W. Lntta for

Secretary of Internal Aflairs is a
soldier of good repute among Snyder
County veterans. W. V. Porter for
the Supreme Court, Hon. Calusha
A. Grow and Hon. S. A. Davenport
tor Congrcssmen-at-Larg- e are not
entirely unknown among the Re-

publicans of Snyder County. The
State ticket is certainly made up of
.1 brilliant array of Republican war
heroes and they will command the
loyal support of every republican.

IlOJf. T. II. MAIIOX.
Congressman Mahon is too well

known to require an introduction at
our hands. He was a faithful, loyal,
patriotic soldier and has proven him-

self an able conscientious representa-
tive in the Hoiiscof Representatives
of the United States. Helms care-
fully guarded and protected the in-

terest of every soldier in his district.
He has urged the dcjiartment in
more than NOO cases to hasten the
consideration of tension claims at
the Department. In the House, he
has stood faithful to all legislation
for the benefit of the country at
large never forgetting the interests
of the jteopleof the Eighteenth Con
gressioual district. His unanimous
nomination at the recent conference
at Harrisburg was a greater compli
ment than is usually extended to
Congressmen for a third or fourth
term. His past record is a sufficient
guarantee of his future conduct.

IR. A. M. NMITII.
This is the year a legislature will

lx; elected to convene in January,
Dr. A.M. Smith won the nomination
last January by a nice large major-
ity and he will be elected ou Nov.
8th. Dr. Smith is an affable gentle-
man, a skilled physician and will
make an able representative. He
descends from good stock, being a
grandson of Hon. Ner Middleswarth
who represented this section in Con- -

gress during his prime. He is a
gentleman of fine qualities, a pro-
gressive citizen and a ready talker.
He was a soldier in the gallant 49th
P. V. I. and his loyalty to the sol-

dier's interests has been fully proven
since the establishment ofthe pension
board in this place. He promises tn
represent the intents of Snyder
County und in doing this he is do
ing Ins lull duty.

IIO. E.T.GEMBEBLIXe.
lhere seems to be an unwritten

law in the government of the Re
publican party of Snyder County,
that if an oflicc holder serves his
people faithfully for one term, he
should have u second term. This is
Judge (Jeniberling's position at the
present time. I le is a poor man and
deserves

G. A. BOTDOBF.
IiJist on the list comes the office of

County Surveyor. It too is an im
jKirtant iwsition. Mr. IJotdorf re-

sides at Frwburg and will make a
iaithlul and dutiful official.

PHILIPPJNE ANNEXATION.

Such an acquisition would not
strengthen us in any respect. On
the contrary, it would Ite a constant
drain upon our resources without any
substantial compensation fortheout
lay. hven when not in a state of
actual insurrection, the people are
turbulent, cruel, and unmindful of
the rights of persou and proj)erty,
and it will require a most vigilant
administration ot the law by honest
and capable officials to preserve or-
der among them, even in the most
enlightened partsof the islands, while
in some pnrts it is at least doubtful
whether this can lie done at all.
Spain has tried it for more than three
centuries, except in the Sulu group,
and has signally failed. Millionsof
dollars have been expended and
thousands of lives have been lost in
a vain effort to enforce obedience to
the laws and customs of a country
having a form of ecclesiastical and
civil government which they were at
least partially able to understand,
and yet, when the hotirof trial came,
Spain found them her most malignant
and savage enemies. If we acquire
the islands we may have the same
experience. Reing incapable of nt,

they must be control led
for a long time, even as to their
locail concerns, by legislativeand ex-

ecutive authorities of a government
six thousand miles distant.

They will constitute the most ex-

posed part ofour national domain,
and will require a much larger ex-

penditure for protection than any
other equal area within its limits.
In all great wars the nations having
colonies and outlying dependents
have found them to Iki her most
vulnerable parts; and nearly every
island in the seas has passed, at some
period in its history, from one sove-
reign to another by the operations
of war, most of them having chang-
ed masters many times. If we nc--
iiure the Philippines, we will find
it more difficult to defend them a- -
gainst any great Eurojiean naval
jMiwer than it will tie to defend the
ooastot the United States against
the same power. They will odd com-

paratively nothing to our strength
or prosperity in time of peace, and
they will Ite a positive weakness to
us in time of war. JohnG. Car-
lisle, in Harper' a Weekly.

NEW-PARLOR-GA- I

Interest ing and Amiuing!
This game Archarena is far

superior to all other mrlor panics.
So simple that a child can play it.
."So attractive that the older ones
never refuse to indulge in a game.
For information and price see G.
W. Wacjkhkllek at Post Printing
Office.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.

ix the estat it ok kvb sampseix de.ckahki). lath op crntrk townsuiiSNVDKK COINTY, PENNSYLVANIA. '
By virtue of an ordej of sale Issued out of theOrphans' Court or ald county, the undersigned

Administrators of said decedent will sell
lie sale on the premises In Centre Township" on
Saturday, November 12, 1898
&fJ?5K P M" ,oUow,n descr"-Situat- e

in Centre Township, Snyder CountvPa., and bounded on the west by land of kV.
ward halley and Humuel Knouse. on the northby land of Peter Kllngler. on the eat by land of

al.",rJ"".' J,r' J- p-
- Kenawal, and mi thesouth by of Mrs. Jacob Gearnart, contain.Ing seventy nve seres, more or lew" whereonare erected a KIUMK UOUHIL

barn and minor outbuildings.
The farm Is under good cultivation, baa goodwatr and plenty of choice fruit on It.
Terms of sale of will be made known on theday of sale.

Jonatram Mcasn.
Dakiil F. Hinoama,

.. Administrators of said Decedent.OBA. r. L I.RIl'll, Kw.,
AU'y. tor Administrators

81.50 FEB DAY.
A E5?M"ET, GENTLEMAN ANDLadles to Canvass. Above salary giutr- -

Ntw iV'1! nMr' XOBEKT I10MAN,

Electi
T 1

manon
FOR NOVEMBER 8th. 1898.

t. P. 8. Sitter, Sheriff of Snyder County, Com.
monwealtb ot Pennsylvania, do berattjr make
known and glre notice to the Elector! of to
county aforesaid tl.it an clecUon will be beld
la said county oa Tuesday, November Sin. 1898.

for the purpose of elactlnf the several persona
named, it : one person for Governor of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, one person for
Lieutenant Governor, one persou for Secretary
ot Internal Affaire, two perttom for Judges of
superior Court, two persons for Congressmen-at- .
Large, one person for Conirressman of the IWb
congressional District of Pennsylvania, one per
son for Representative from Snyder County to
the State Legislature, one person for Associate
Judge of Snydir County and one person for Sur.
veyor ot Snyder County,

The election places are as follows :

1st district, at the Odd Fellows' Uall. In 8e- -

iinsgrore uorougu.
d district, at the house ot John V. Boyer, In

ana tor ferry lowusnip.
Si district, at the house of David Hoffcr, In

ana loruispmsn township.
4th district. In William Mover's buUdlng, In

ana tor wasuiugwn lownsuip.
ith district, at the Eagle Hotel, In and for

Franklin township.
8th district, at the Old Fellows' Hall. In and

for Heaver township.
Tth dlstj let. at the house of Harvpv Wagner.to

and for West Uoaver township.
8th district, at the house of leter nartnun.

In and fur Centre township.
th district, at the school house. K reamer. In

and for MUldlecreek township.
loth district, nt the house of Mnttlda Fisher.

in ana tor renn township.
11th district, at Hnrv If. Dcrk'a Hall In and

for Jackson township.
12th district, nt Aurand's Hall, In and for

Monroe township.
lath district, nt the house of christian 8.

Orityblll. In and for West Perry township.
14th district, nt the t'ourt House In and for

tbe Borough ot Mlddlctmrg.
1Mb district, nt the Pott Treverton House, In

uuu iur umuu uiwnsuip.
18th district, at the house of James Slattern.

In and for Adams township.
17th district, at the Public School House. In

adamsuurg, in and for Spring township.

NOTICK IS HEREBY GITKN.
"That every person, excepting Justices of the

Pence, who ahnll hold an office or appointment
of profit or trust under the United States or of
tniH suite, or any city or innorporstea district,
whether a commissioned officer or otherwise, a
subordinate officer or agent, who is or shall be
employed under the legislative, executive, or
judlcUry department of this state or of the
united MAiefl. or of any incorporated district;
and also t hat every member of Congress and the
State Legislature, and of the select or common
council of any city, or commissioner of sny In-

corporated district, Is by Inw Inonpul.Ie ot hold-
ing or sxerclslng at tbe same time, the office or
appointment ofjudge, Inspector or clerk of any
election of this Commonwealth, and that no In-

spector, Judge or any officer of eucb election
shall be eligible to be then voted for.

The Inspectors nnd Judge nf the elections
shall meet at the respective places appointed
iur iimning me eieeuon in tne nisirici to wnien
thov respectively belonir. before seven o'clock In
the morning, and each of those Inspectors shall
appoint one clerk who shall be a qualified voter
ot such district.

The follow'ntr named carsona hnvn
been nominated by the various par-
ties for the different offices, nn fol
lows :

REPUBLICAN.
GOVERFOR,

WILLIAM A.8T0Ntf.

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR,
GEN. J. P. 8. OOBIN.

SEC. OF INTERNAL AFFAIRS,
UK. J. W. I.ATTA.

JUDGEOFSUPERIORCOURT,
W. U. POKTRB.
W. W. PORT BR.

represp:ntatIve-at-larg- e
in cong ress,

HON. G. A. GROW.
8. A. DAVENPOKT.

REPRESENTATIVE IN
CONGRESS,

HON. THAD. M. MAHON.

REPRESENTATIVE IN THE
GENERAL ASSEMBLY,

DH. A. M. SMITH.

ASSOCIATE JUDGE,
Z. T. OEMBRRUNO.

COUNTY SURVEYOR,
O. A. BUTDOHF.

DEMOCRATIC.
GOVERNOR,
OEOIIOBA. JENKS.

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR,
WILLIAM H. SOWDKN.

SEC. OF INTERNAL AFFAIRS,
PATRICK DK LACKY.

JUDGEOFSUPERIORCOURT,
CALVIN M. nOWKK,
WILLIAM TKICKF.TT.

REPRESENTATIVE-AT-LARG- E
1

I

IN CONGRESS,
FRANKLIN P. IAM8.
JERRY N. WBILEK.

REPRESENTATIVE IN
CONGRESS,

ROBERT, MCMEEN.

REPRESENTATIVE IN THE
GENERAL ASSEMBLY,

MAJ. E. P. liOll BACH.

ASSOCIATE JUDGE,
WILLI 4 M M. KELLER.

COUNTY SURVEYOR,
O. W. POKTZLINK,

PROHIBITION.
GOVERNOR,

SILA8 C. SWALLOW.

LIEUTENENT GOVERNOR,
EMMET D. NICIIOL8.

SEC. OF INTERNA L A FFAI ItS.
STERLING W. DICKSON.

JUDGE OF SUPERIOR COURT,
LEWIS D. VAIL.

WILLIAM TRI'.'KETT,

REPRESENTATIVE-AT-LARG- E
IN CONGRESS,

GEOltOK U. GARBER.

(
PKNNOCK ,B. 8UARPLESH.

PEOPLES.
GOVERNOR,
SILAS C SWALLOW.

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR,
JUSTUS WATKINS.

SEC. OF INTERNAL AFFAIRS.
DAVID LOGAN.

JUDGE OF SUPERIOR COURT,
' WILLIAM TRICKKTT.

HUSTON.

REPRESENTATIVE-AT-- L
A RGE IN CONGRESS, .

DENNIS B. JOHNSON.
JKHRTN. WEILER.

SOCIALIST LABOR.
GOVERNOR,

J. MAHLON HA USES.

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR,
W. U. THOMAS.

SEC. OF INTERNA L AFFAI RS,
HENRY PETERS.

REPRFJSENTATIVE-AT-L- A
RG E IN CONG RESS,

JOHN R. ROOT.
DONALD L. MCNUO.

LIBERTY.
GOVERNOR,

SILAS C. SWALLOW.

LI EUTENANT GOVERNOR,
JUS'I'US WATKINS.

SEC. OF INTERNAL AFFAIRS,
ADOU'lll S t . ULTCUINSON.

JUDGEOFSUPERIORCOURT,
J. ilKWTUX HUtrrUN,
WILLIAM TltlCKKTT.

R E PR 1ENTATI

J. ACKER (.'USS.

CHAKLt'H P. H11AW.

HOTOSTGOVERHMET
GOVERNOR,

SILAS C. SW ALLOW.

INDEPE17DENT.
REPJiESENTATIVE IN THE

GENERAL ASSEMBLY.
ICLIAS P. liOH HACK.

I. S. KITTEH. Sheriff.
Shfi ifls Office, Miiliilebuiir.Siiyder

Comity, Ph., 1)cK1). r Ul. 18U8.

ITEMS OF STATE NEWS.
Franklin, Pa., Oct. 22. A couple ot

horses dashing wildly around with
wagonload of nltro-glyoeri- at their
heels started a stampsda of workmen
on the poor farm near here today. As
the men fled the runaway followed
them, and tvery moment they expect-
ed to be blown to bits. The team, with
Its swaying load, finally came to
standstill, the men came out from their
cover and no time was lost In unhitch-
ing.

Philadelphia, Oct. ft-T- be United
States court of appeals yesterday af-

firmed the decision of Judge Acheson,
In the United States circuit court at
Pittsburg, sustaining the MIUs patent
for the use of aluminum In the manu-
facture ot steel Ingots and castings.
The litigation has lasted nearly four
years, the suit having been brought by
the United States MIUs company
against the Carnegie Steel company to
restrain the latter from alleged In-

fringement of the patent. The Car-
negie company has now taken a li-

cense under the patent and made set-
tlement for past Infringement.
' Shamokln, Pa., Oct. 22. In order to
finish disbursing funds among the em-
ployes in the lumber camp of Monroe
H. Kurp ft Co., In the mountains, II
miles northwest of Lewlsburg, last
evening, Gilbert O. Kulp, a member of
the firm, boarded a handcar, in com-
pany with three others. Congressman
Monroe H. Kulp decided not to go with
them, but to wait for a special engine,
f'oon after the car started down a steep
grade the brake block would not work.
William Be rgey, a timberman, escaped
by Jumping. John Krelscher, a Lewis-bur- g

boulclu-epcr- , nnd James Rtnl, fore-
man of construction, nrxt .lumvod, and
the former waa fatally Injun-d.- - The
handcar struck a train and wiie reduc-
ed to kindling wood. Kulp was hurled
Into a clump of laurel and but little
hurt.

Harrisburg, Oct. 25. Disbelieving In
his Insanity when he committed the
deed the Jury last evening, after having
been out 61 minutes, found Joseph Hoi-lolng-

a Derry township farmer,
guilty of the murder of his wife on ths
afternoon of Aug. 2 last. Hoitlnger
cut his wife's throat with a pocketkntfe
in the presence of several witnesses,
while the latter were gathering grapes
at Holllnger's home. Holllnger put In
a plea of not guilty through his coun-
sel, but later changed It to voluntary
manslaughter. Holllnger's two chil-
dren testified to hearing their father
threaten more than once to kill their
mother. The prisoner testified that he
am not iniena to kiii nis wite, ana aia
not know what he was doing at the i

time." Witnesses testified that Insan-
ity ran In the family, and that the
prisoner was known In the neighbor-
hood as "Crazy Joe." A new trial will
be asked for.

Asulnaldo'it Rival Arrested.
Manila, P. I., Oct. 28. General Rio

del Pilar, who Is looked upon as being
the foremost rival of Agulnaldo for the
leadership of the Philippine Insurgents,
has been summoned to Malolos, the In-

surgent headquarters, and arrested.
The charge against him Is disregarding
Agulnaldo's authority and attempting
to defy the Americans. Agulnaldo has
tried to remove several of the Insurgent
officers who are uneducated and unfit-
ted for their positions, but he has been
compelled to reinstate them. Agulnaldo
la desirous of going to Paris for the
purpose ot appearing before the peace
commissioners, but he Is prevented
from so doing by the Jealousies exist-
ing between the Insurgent leaders.

B. and O. Reorganization Assured.
Baltimore, Oct. 25. Judges Morris

and Ooff, In the United Statea circuit
court here yesterday, dissolved the In-

junction previously Issued at the In-

stance of the holders of the preferred
stock of the Baltimore and Ohio Rail-
way company, and granted to the trus-
tees of the various mortgages the right
to foreclose, thus clearing the way for
a complete reorganisation of tbe sys-
tem.

The Buffale Sails For Manilla.
New York, Oct. 25. The cruiser Buf-

falo left the navy yard for Manila to-
day. Balling orders were received yes-
terday, and work was rushed all day
long to get the vessel's supply of coal
and stores aboard. The Buffalo will
eross the Atlantlo and go through the
Buei canal, and It Is expected she will
arrive at her destination before the bat-
tleships Iowa and Oregon,

OPPEJEir.;EP,'S GREAT

BARGAIN STOCK . ...
Everything New and Co
piete intne Line 01 tne

LATEST STYLE FALL HATS II

has just been received. You san be sure of honest prices.. t

nt i r t i nt
You make no mistake in buyingr
from us. We alwaj--s give you a
rich deal.

t

Cnmc and Sse Clothing.
We are prepared to give you snitu at
rock bottom prices. At the old stand,
they use you right.

H. OPPENHEIMER,
Market St.,

GREAT REDUCTION IIM

ratai, Stoves Mi Time !

I keep on hand all kinds of Fanners and Rnil ilinir
Tools of all kind, Rims and
and Steel,

FENCE AND POULTRY WIRE.
Tin and Granite ware. I keep the best anti-ru- st Tinware,
plain and decorated. I am agent for all kinds of

STOVES AND REPAIRS.
Patent Wash Machines. Also Agent for Grain, Drills,
Cultivators, Harrows, in fact all kinds of Fanning Im-
plements and repairs.

Call ami U convinced that you can buy cheaper than any place intbe county. I extend thanks for past patronage and solicit a continueance of bhiho. Yours Respectfully,

J. L. VARNER,

DON'T SACRIFICE . .
Future Comfort for present seeming Economy, but BUY
the Sewing Machine with an established reputationi
that guarantees vou long and satisfactory service :

WSond tor our beautiful halt-ton- e

Liberal Adjustments- -

up
Wool

Selinsgrove, Pa.

Tires of kind. Bar Iror

Mt. Pleasant Mills.

TV t;ibe. -
beautiful figured wood-- ,'

work, durable construc-
tion, fine mechani-

cal adjustment,
coupled with the Finest Set ofSteel

Attachments, makes it

Most Desirable Machine ii MarteL

FRANK RIEGLE,
MlDDLEBUBGHf Pa.

catalogue.

Prompt Payments.

All Kinds.
All
All Prices.

ling up
Cotton Carpet 22c.

Carpet 76a

REMEMBER

H. HARVEY SCHQCH,
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENGY,

SBIiINSeROYM FA
Only the Oldest, Strongest Cash Companies,

Eire, Life, Accident and Tornado.
No Assessments No Premium Notes.
The Aetna Founded A. D., 1819 Assets $11,055,513.88

Home " " 3853 " 9,853,628.54
American " " 1810 " 2,409,584.53

The Standard Accident Insurance Co.

The New York Life Insurance. Co.

The Fidelity Mutual Life Association.
Your Patronage Solicited.

Carpets! I Carpets 1 1 Carpets ! 1 1

CARPETS!

MATTINGS!
Qualities.

The whole lower floor of my fitore is taken up with Carpets, Hugs,
Art Squares, Curtains, Window Shades, Curtain Poles, Hassocks,
Rug Fringe, Floor, Stair Table Oil Cloths, &c., Ac.,

We can show you the lurgest and selection ol the above goods
ever shown in Lewiutown.

Drussell Caqwt as low as 60c. and
All Carpet " 50c.
Half Wool Carpet" 35c.

all

Its

the

the

S.

Caqwt as low as 20a and
--

Velvet " u u

" "

and

best

and Japan Matting 100 Bolls to Select !Froxn

Q.m.lrl F52213 OOODOI
Compare quality and prices, you will find that our store is the ;
place to buy at The goods are first-clas- s, prices are the low-

est, our rooms are clean end no trouble to snow goods.

Respectfully, y. fl. FELIX. Lewistown, Pinna

i

n


